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NEWS NOTES

Fowler.Robblns License A mar-
riage license was .Issued this morn-
ing to Mark .A. Fowler, 28, of Bend,
and May Bobbins, 28, of La Grande.

p IMotorlnjj To' The Dalles Mr. and
Mu. l.u .vidrsnall of this city, left La
Junta, Colo., yesterday upon an auto-
mobile trip to The Dalles, where, they
expect to spend scVeral weeks vlt.lt-in- g

with their son. They expect to
make the trip by way. of Califonla.

Gitchell'a Property Burned W. K.
Qltcholl yesterday received notifica-
tion that the Harrison Hot Springs
Hotel, In British Columbia, had bumpl
to the ground. This hotel was largulv
owned by Gitchell. It was beluj; rent-
ed by the Harrison Springs Shingle
company. NpdQtulh of tle five were
received. 1 4 i J .'; .

' '

', Raymond Phillips Dies Raymond
Phillips, son of.Miv and
Mrs. J. A. IJhilll, died yesterday
morning at telf;ii),iily Home 'east of
The Dalles, after an extended illness.
Funeral services were held at 2
o clock this afternoon from the Cran-dal- l

Undertaking company's chapel.
Burial ,vas iii tho-Od- .Fejlows' cem-
etery.

Walter Bauer' Arrested Charged
with larceny by bailee, In a warrant
sworn out by VenV'Ba'ue'r, local rcai
estate dealer, ...Walter.,-- A. Bauer, a
r nnlimi- - iifmi t. it iil, ........... .i

held in the county jail. The charge
Involved a bill of sale given Vanz
Bauer by his nephew for some fur-
niture. The entire matter was set-
tled amicably in the justice court
this morning.

History Society Meets The Old
Fort Dalles Historical society met
Tuesday afternoon at its building.
Portions of an autqbiography giving,
the Hie. of Lieutenant Fremont, worn
rcajL, Tlit!- society Jji ntfmber of
pictures of the high water of 189.1.
Persons wishing to see these'

may examine I hem, at the' his-

torical building. .Next Tuesday, the.
"Birthday meeting" of the society
will bo held.

Tank Open to Men With the
water heated to just- the right tem-
perature for comfort, tha high school
swimming tank will be open tonight
for the use of "men only," it was an-

nounced. Swimming and. diving in-

struction will .be given to those wish-
ing the same, under competent in-

structors. The tank, is being thrown
open to the public at the request of
Community Service. A nominal
charge of 15 cents, will be. made, to
cover the cost of ueattnthe watei

James Funeral Tomorrow Funeral
services for Jesse Jamo, who died In
Prt..H.in,l M'i.nt.,1,,,- - At.,,. 91 ...111 l,olt 11. ,41, 4 UVBUf,,' , Ul, y ,1, UV

held tomorrow afternoon at 2' o'clock
from the Crandall Undertaking com-

pany's chapel, Itev. Can oil C. Rob-

erts officiating. James was well known
in The Dalles, having livoil- - here for
many years prior to moving to Port-
land about three years. iHo is surviv-
ed by a brother slOlnicY 'James, and
an aunt, Mrs. P;,j.sfcgRn1',both of th!4
city.. Burial will be in. the .Odd Fel- -

Editorial Writer Expected An ef-

fort is being made by H. V. Arbury,
Conimunit! Stjrviee'" director,' to

turo 'Marshall' N. Dana, editorial writ-,e- r

on the staff of the Oregon Journal,
ps a spcakor at the big community
meeting to be held Monday evening
.in the Union street park. Dana has
written a number of editoriali; upon
Community Service, one of which Ar-
bury believes is the finest whlen has
yet been produced in the nation. Cop-
ies of this editorial have been spread
broadcast, wherever Community Sci-vlc- o

is working.

Open Air Pavilion Planned An
nnnn nil- - ilnnclnir n:ivilln?i

ling in all 2.100 snuaro feet of llooi
ppace, will ho constructed a short

Udistance west of the city by Ward
VWebber and Charles Beam. A pe'.Itloi
for a dunes hail license was granted
this morning by tho countv court
The pavilion will be located in the

,ieart of a shady grove, about half
i nine i nuu ino ena oi tno pave
mem on uie uncnowiui road, in ad
dltlon to tho danclm; snace. WrJi
ber and Beam plan to place picnic
.tables at various nnlulK I li ivun-l- i iln
$rove. Arrangements will also In

'"hiade for serving ice cream and cold
drinks upon tho warm summer nvn.
nlngs. Construction will start at
once.
'

Milk War On Old Hi Cost of llvln
nnn blcil UI1IHIIUI KICK 111 1 110 I1US
yesterday when the Norman Cream
company of this city announced a re
iluctlon in tho prlco of milk to 2.S0
per quart a month, delivered any
Place Insido tho city limits. In line
with this reduction, the City Dairy

, today camo forward with the an-
nouncement that milk delivered by
iiat concern will cost only $3.50 per

ouart, in tho future. The announce-
ment by the Norman Cream company
camo as a surprise to other local
dairymen, who claim that they can-no- t

meet this quotation and make any
profit. Until recently, local dairymen
were delivering milk at ?4.50 per
quart.

Routing Fourth Planned Dufur Is
Kplng to tear off the lid in a big
Fourth of July celebration this year,
according to F. B. Ingles, who is a
business visitor in this city today.
In fact, it will take at least two
days to get all of tho excess hilarity
out of the systems of the Dufurltes,
and as a consequence July 3 and I

have been officially set aside as days
for celebration, Ingles declared. All
of the details for the big time have
not been workad out, as yet, but
tentative plans call for horse races.
ball games, , ajijilet. contests of all
kinds and a general program or

"dtS.int. the trap teams of Tfiu
Dalles and tho Mnupiu rod 'and gun
clubs, will be Invited to participate
In a series of shoots against each
.other and the Dufur trap team.

Two Boys Get Free Courses Tw i
Wasco county boys will soon leave for
Corvallls, where they will attend a
two-week- course in the O. A. C. sum-

mer school, free of charge. Adelbert
Hecso of Shanikb earned his trio at
the state fair last year, when he won
first place in tho state-wid- e homo
beautiflcation contest. Hoy Woodsidr--,

of Waplnitla will attend the O. A. C

summer course as a guest of the Tuni-A-Lui-

Lumber company, as a reward
for growing the lincst coin in Wasco
county last year. His corn was hw.ud-e- d

first place at- the state fair, but
owing to a misunderstanding about
the keeping of a record of its growth
Hoy was not allowed to claim the
prize. The lumber company decided
that the Waplnitla boy would not go
unrewarded, however, anF is sending
him to the summer school with e.

penscs paid, according to County Su-

perintendent of iSchools A. IS. Gronp-wal-

The two-week- course will be
put on in the latter part of Juno

Chicltin Dinner
By Christian Endeavor of Christian

church at K. of I'. hall. Saturday, Juno
1, 11:30 to 2:00. Price 75 cents. 3

PERSONALS 1

It. V. Pinkcrlon of Moro is i'i
The Dalles today

J. T. Courtilglit of Friend is stay-
ing at tho Bank hotel.

C. H. Johns of Moro is visiting
with friend?', in this city. 1'

G. 0,ulnbe.i; of pufur, is in Tin;
Dalles today on' business. t.ft.f

It. U. Kinsoy of Antelope i3 a guMl
at Hotel Dalles.
"

!L. Larson of Bend is a bulsnusa vis-

itor in The Dalles.

Jesse Stearns of Hedmonii is slay-
ing at Hotel Dalles.

W. B. Brown of Slianiko is in
The Dalles today.

Frank Stone of Ilerniistun is reg-

istered at Hotel Dalles.

V. J. Olson of Slianiko is in Tho
Dalles today upon business.

Mrs. Jennie Livingston and daugh-
ter, Isabelle, of Merrill, Wis., are
visiting with friends in , this city.

F. J. Reese of Antelope is in this
city today, attending to business
matters.

Mrs. M.'g. Lay is spending tho
week-en- d in Portland on a business
trip

D. G. Burdick' of Redmond is in

Tho. Dalles today attending to busi-

ness matters.

Mr. and .'Mrs. E. J. Houston of
are ,viSiting with, friends "in

this city.

Mrs. Annav'Ford and Mrs Minnie
Santrey'-'o- '"Denver were "'in" the rcity
yesterday, enrouto to Portland.

.,,Miss Inez .Easton of Hallway, Ore.
gion is in the "city as the' guest of
Mrs. F. E. Wilson.

Mrs. Jean Chapman left for Gar-

diner yesterday, to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hcbson.

Ernest Jacobson, traveling sales-
man for tho J. K. Gill company, was
in the city yesterday on business.

Miss Edith Whiltcn of Dufur wan
in tho city yesteiduy enrouto to
Portland to visit relatives.

Mrs. 1'. W. Ahsher went to Walla

Bring in Tour
Films

Our finishing depart-
ment, through up-to-da- te

methods and equipment
and expert handling, can
help you get the kind of
pictures you want.

To use a slang expres-

sion:'. .

"We're there at the
finish."

CROSBY'S

Walla yesterday Id visit friends for
a week.

Miss Mabel Bennett of Mosler and
Miss Allco Bennett or LaGrand
were in the city yestirday.

Ernest Peck, Maryhill ferryman,
was in the city yesterday on busi-

ness.

The following persons from Wasco
are registered at the Bank hotel.
A. E. Anderson. L. A. Ellsworth, E.
C. Melvln and A. K. Scott

Carl Coison, who camo homo to
upend the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corson, Is 111

at their home.

Mrs. E. II. Grant, who lifts been
visiting friends at Bend, was In the
city yesterday, returning to her home
in Oregon City

Mrs. M. L. Jackson, wiio lus been
in Tho Dalles for the past month,
left yesterday lor litr home in Chico,
Cal.

0. E. Crossnian, traveling
for Daltcninin & V.'.'Stoii coin

puny, was in tho city y:sler!ay on
1'iisinoss.

M vs. W. L. Criclilon and little
daughter rbUirncd yesterday fiom
Portland wlioro tliey spent several
days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hingel lull for
Hot Springs this morning, after spend-
ing several days visiting in The Dalles
witli Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Sutton.

Mrs. Fred Honegan of Wasco was
in the city yesterday inroute to
Poit land. Her daughter, who has
bi'en in school at St. Helen's hall,
will accompany her homo.

Mrs. George Allsup of Hood River,
"who ha3' been visiting friends in tho
.cjtyj w'en(. U Portland yesterday. She
accompanied ..Mrs. J, Allnup, who Is
going to Los Angeles to visit, rela-
tives. ;

-
Dr.,'S. Burko Massey, dentist, First

National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-phon- o

iuain 3011. res. main 1G91. 8tf

POLICE DERELICT

(Continued from 1';iki- - 1.)

black men camo upon this scone, tho
Tulsa police, with or without the aid
of county officials should at cmeo(
liave.lhiown a lino around llieni an 1

marched thoni to jail. Hut they stu-- '
pidly lot the psychological moment
pass. Then a white struck a match
to tho incendiary mob powdor oy
tiVing- - io takq a gun away from a
black.';..

Tho "blacks wore reinforced by other

EMPRESS
Superfeaiurc House

TONIGHT

"THE FURNACE"

Milton Sills
Agnes Ayers

Coming Friday, Sal. '

"The County Fair"

With
Wesley Barry

and an all star cast
Screen version of Neil
Burgess' famous rural
American racing
drama.

Sec

Wesley Barry catch
the greased pig.

Come Early
for it will be a big day

at the County Fair.

FOUNDED

gap

blacks. The vh It esi hurried for nAn I

The city was in darkness. .Stoics
having firearms in stock yoro smash
ed Into. Tlio blacks and the whites
in groups began to parade t lie street--- .

Two hours before midnight the bat-

tle began.
When day dawned the state mllllla

was in action. Machlncguns rattled
and the crack of the sharp-shooter- s

echoed across the valles and the
city's hill top to hill top. When the
sun came over llio eastern horizon It

was hid from view by tho groat cone-shape-

cloud of smoke that rose like
an outburst of Vesuvius oer thai
which yesterday was "nigger town,"
and which is today either red with
flames or broken brick walls burned
baie and shanties lying low In their
black and white asho.

Nor wore the flames coiilined to the
black bolt where the Incendiary hands
laid tlio torch "to snioU,1 the demon
out." Tho lapping flame does not rec-

ognize t lie color line. It does not dis-

criminate between Che white man's
modern house and the poor black
nian's rude shack.

The fire department lent itcelf to
keep the tlaiuos along I lie black bor-

der. They wore not obedient flames
and the white man in many instance- -

has suffered along with the black man
because some loose mott'hed, shallo.v
minded, blundering creature spread
tlio lynch nluim and 12 ban1, bruin!
black men set out to show 'em unit
If need bo to shoot up the town.

Thousands upon thoubaudr. of Inno
cent blacks today sutler the loss of
all the little things lluH wore theirs
The. are camped on the hills about
the city, in the groat city convent Inn
hall and in tho ballpark where the

game ha3 been siispiidcd that
its high fence might be used as a cor-

don around tlio negroes who are held
In tho guard.

Tlio humane society busy distrib-
uting food and water to those poor
people. Tho number of dead and
wounded is slowly climbing higher as
the Humes force out the facts. Every
B'reot intersection is policed by dep-

uty traffic officers brought fiom be-

hind the' counters to' clear the way
for tho ambulances and Hie apparatus
that are constantly liurrio I from place
lo place

The state militia 'has full authority.
Squads of black prisoners are se,jn
marching through Hie slieeis under
soldier guard. Automobiles filled with
colored people, literally pale with fear
aro being hurried here and there un-

der guard.
The (own is dazed. It a'l came so

quickly that tho south pari of the citv
hardly yet real.izes what happened in
the center of town, and what tlio

GRAND
TONIGHT- -

"THE STRANGER"

A Kedbloodcd Western
"'Thriller

Coming Friday

Wanda Tlawley

In

'THE HOUSE THAT

JAZZ BUILT"

Adapted from the Sat-

urday Evening Tost
story, "Sweetie Peach"

Don't spoil your wife

and then blame her for
beink spoiled.

Till Sunday

SERVING THE COMMUNITY

taen

'Special confidence and appreciation Is us.ially Hie
portion of Hie man who stays long In ono employ.
Ho It should be with' a bank that Hiiough u luiitf
period sorvos a community.

Ah a dovolopur of local Industries, and a pro-moto- r

of thrift, tho Tioneh Company bank hux
oNoiciHod an impoitaut Intluuitco in tho giowth or
this section of Oregon.

i Paid on Saving.'

E. H. FRENCH, President
PAUL M. FRENCH,

V. H. FRENCH, Secretary
'rTOX J' C' HOSTETLER, Ccuhier

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS

THE DALLES
INC.

OREGON

t'Mif dloull ofN 1n)l(o at the nortij end
of (lie city loproseiits.

Hut (hi) will learn, as llio world
will learn, that vast cone shaped
iknid probnbb represents the worst
race war conducted in the shortest
span of (line In the history of ra.'e
wais in Hits land.

It has been a hideous thing. It Is not
Titlst. 11 Is not Tulsa's way. It Is not
only local but It is international, is
the human way. It cannot be condon-
ed and tho splendid constructive spiv-i- t

of Tulsa manifested Itself as soon
as tho city beheld tho awful scene bv
the light of day. Then, as rapidly

ljnt'h word had spread, tho night
before, the word was spread:

"Ho men, He white men, all w!ill'
white clear through. Keep a cool boa I.

Be on the level. Mind your own busi-

ness. Keeii awa front any mobs. Ho
part of no mob. Do not think nio'
feel mob or act mob. Iloftnre order.''

The city that can, as Tulsa alread
has, meet this holocaust In that spir-
it, will rise a belter city, more obe-
dient to law. The lawless liavo alreadv
learned that that kind of
In a rational, piogrcsslvo and an un-

building community does not get them
anywhere.

It is the old story over again, an-

cient vs time, race prejudice.
'l'hlr. is one more cosllv lesion to

force the whole wotld lo know that
a crime is a crime by any raco and it
is as bad for one race to commit as
another and a thousand crimes cannot
condone the incendiary crime.

RELIEF WORKER

(Citntlmtod From l'.-ig- 1)

out in 1011, and was finally made
only a moiirnlul memory .by the.
Volstead act. Hut there's still lots
of tlrst rate Pllsener mound Pilson,
Lamb I'eclares.

Lamb's wotk with Hi" Slovakians
consisted of welfare labors with the
military and among the civilians,
riuoh of Iho woik was along ath-
letic line, and Lamb I rained and
accompanied four of ills proteges to
Antwerp for I he Olympian games.
One member of I he second was sec-
ond in the half mile races.

He also worked in conj.incl ion
witli the American liolief Adminis-
tration (Hie Hoover work) al vap
ions Hiiios during Ills slay willi I lie
Czechs. Suffering among the people
was intense, and Hie soldiers demon-slrale-

their high loyalty to the new
government by working under con
ditlons which would not have been

sh rG

See

loluated b Anuricaiis or otkerhot wax proceas. Tho book contains
troops, Lamb mentioned. Iho signatures of members of the

He found llio Czechs a lovable, and a message of appreciation,
lelllgent and wholesome people, Art"r leaving Tho Dalles, where
more Slavic by derivation than Tno- "o wl11 Probably be called upon to
tonic, although thorp are niaiiv of Hpfiik to various organizations, Lamb
Oormnn antecedents residing in tno will go to Tacoma to visit his moth-countr-

One of the principal dim. ' f"1- - H summer. Ho may
of administration lies in the list in tho V. M. C. A. work, over-fac- t

tkal seven or more different seas, but if he goes, it will bo for
languages are spoKcu within (he cue u period or five years,
country. " want lo think a whole lot about

that long period of service," he said.
Lamb left Pllseu In February. Ho

lias been in the Pulled States for
some ttniu. When he lelt there, mem
bers of the English club presented W...,. frltia
him a book in '

U' m' 4 ra'ballque. the rare beautifully
is finished by a 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. It

Silk Chemise in the above silks.
Large range of colors and styles.
Priced from $2.98 to $8.00.

Silk Bloomers in Pongee, Crepe
de Chine and Wash Satin in flesh,
peach and white. Prices range from
93.50 to $0.50.

Drown's Dutur otage. Time Table

with memory bound
ll0,e1' LcaV0-

dyed cloth which Ufi"--

all

VEEDOI
Motor Oils

Mr. Auto or Tractor owner, lengthen the life

your motor, save repair bills and be sure of

lubrication by using

VEEDOL
A I'urely Parafinc 15a?e Oil

We have just been appointed distributors for
this territory and a shipment has arrived. Buy

in cans' or bulk. See our window display.

Gannett Motor Co.
Authorized

FORD AND FORDSON DEALER

Opposite PostofCice The Ore.

Silk Underthings

Corsets

Dainty Silk Undergarments, in all the want-

ed shades and Silks. Some prettily
with two toned ribbons, in fact our Stock
very complete' and you will be able-t-o find
here most any garment desired. ,

Silk CJoyns in Crepe de Chine Wash Sa
tin and the popular Pongee Silk Gowns .

'$7:50," .$9.50 lo $10.50. '

We have a complete stock of all the latest of the
folluwinu known corsets: Hon Ton.

and the worn Treo
Girdles. We in the all 3

elastic side and lop.

Treo Spurt Cornets priced, $2.75, $:j.75
to $5.00. i

Our regular Corsets of the above a
large range styles and prices running from
$.'.25 up to $lU)0.

Window
Display

,1.1 ilnllv T.onvn rtillllr
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Vanity Fajr Silk Union' Suits and
Vests. Quality garments reasonably
priced.

New shipment of Ladies' Hole-
proof Silk Hose, in the following-shades- :

Black, Cordon, White, Navy
and Camel Gray.

Iiti.va! Worcester, much Ath-iH.i- e

havet'hese elastic,
sections elastic

$2.25,

makes

Silk and Wool Sport Skirts
Just received another shipment of those at-
tractive Sport Skirts from our Now York
buyer in both the Silk and Wool. The wool-
en ones are in the popular plaids and Ro-
man stripes mostly pleated models. The
silk Skirts in Fantasi, Tricolette, Baron-ette- s,

Satin and other fancy Silks in the
shades such as Honey Dew, Tomato, Or-
chid, the New Blues, White, etc. These are
brimming with style and are exceptional
values at the following prices:

WOOLEN SPORT SKIRTS from $0.50 to $10.50

SILK SPORT SKIRTS from $10.50 lo $18.00

--Whenllou TliinK Dm Goods-Thin- k,

THK DAI.I.K.S-OHJt- .-

See

Window

Display


